Duplication of accessory phallic urethra (urethra triplication) in the female, signaling mesenchymal interruptions of the cloacal membrane as a cause for sagittal urethral duplications.
A specimen of accessory phallic urethra duplication (triplication) in a 32.5-week gestation female was studied histologically. The specimen demonstrated an anterior "phallic urethra" ending inside a penoclitoral organ in a megalourethra-like dilatation with a narrow epispadiac meatus and "anterior urethrocutaneous fistula" and a posterior canal opening with the anal canal. With histology suggestive of a split persistent urogenital sinus, correlation to normal development strongly suggests an error in the formation of the cloacal membrane and developing superficial cloaca at 26 to 29 days' ovulation age (2 to 4 mm), causing an isolated interruption of the membrane by mesenchyme, which by participating in the growth of the early cloaca may extend as far as the vaginal orifice later. Differences in number, position, and size of such mesenchymal interruptions can explain other duplications and triplications and offer a single alternative for the many current theories of pathogenesis, none of which are compatible with new insights in normal development.